Sipcafol Tokio
EC FERTILISER
NPK fertiliser blend 9-54-6 with
micro-nutrients
COMPOSITION
Total nitrogen (N).....................................................9%
Ammoniacal nitrogen (NH4)...........................8,5%
Nitric Nitrogen.......................................................0,5%
Phosphorus pentaoxide (P2O5) total
soluble in water and ammonium citrate.......54%
Potassium oxide (K2O) soluble in water
(low chloride content)............................................6%
Iron (Fe) soluble in water....................................0.1%
Total Iron (Fe) complexed by EDTA................0.1%
Zinc (Zn) soluble in water................................0.05%
Total zinc (Zn) complexed by EDTA.............0.05%
Manganese (Mn) soluble in water................0.05%
Total manganese (Mn) complexed
by EDTA..................................................................0.05%
Copper (Cu) soluble in water ........................0.05%
Total Copper (Cu) complexed by EDTA......0.05%
Boron (B) soluble in water ................................0.5%
Iron chelated by EDTA is stable in the pH
range 3-7. Copper, manganese, and zinc chelated
by EDTA are stable in the pH range 4-11.
Net weight: 5 Kg
FORMULATION: soluble microcrystals
Producer: SIPCAM Inagra - Calle Prof Beltran
Baguena,5 46009 Valencia Spagna
Tel. +34 (963) 483 500
Danger/Risks/Caution
P102 Keep out of reach of children and of incompetent people. P270 Do not eat, drink or smoke during use. P264 Wash hands thoroughly after
handling. P280 Gloves / clothing Protective / eye
protection / face protection. P302 + P352 IF ON
SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water.
P305 + P351 + P338 IN CASE OF EYE CONTACT:
Rinse thoroughly for several minutes. Remove contact lenses if easy to do. Continue rinsing.
P233 Keep container tightly closed
ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS
Do not contaminate water with the product or the
container

Dosage and usage indications
Foliar application
CROPS

TIMINGS

N° appl

RATES
(Lt/Ha)

Orchard

From Pre-flowering
to Setting

2-3 every
15-20 days

2-4

Vegetables

From Pre-flowering
to Setting

4-5 every
15-20 days

2-4

Flowers and
Ornamentals

From pre-flowering

2-5 every 150-200 g/
15-20 days 100 L water

Oil crops
(Oilseed rape,
Sunflower,
Soybean,
Peas)

From Pre-flowering
to Setting

1-2

2-3

From Pre-flowering to
Tuber Development

2-3 every
15-20 days

3-4

Potato

WARNING: In case of low volumes, do not exceed 500 g/hl

Application and dosages vary according to soil characteristics, crop growth stage and pedoclimatic
conditions.Please consult the Technical Service for
application advice in specific crop and pedoclimatic conditions. The product is compatible with almost all the insecticides and fungicides to the
exclusion of formulations containing copper,mineral oils and emulsion but given the wide variety of
products on the market in the case of mixture perform a preliminary test of compatibility on small
surfaces . SIPCAM responds only about the composition of the product. Instead assumes no responsibility for any damage caused by misuse and / or
abuse of the product.
WARNINGS
Keep away from open flames, in a cool and breezy
warehouse. Avoid exposure to low temperatures
for long periods. Periodically check the packaging.
In case of accidental spillage stem losses, avoid
contamination of waterways and, if necessary, dispose of according to applicable regulations. Shake
well before use. Dispose of packaging according to
applicable regulations. The container must not be
emptied completely dispersed in the environment.
The container can not be reused.

